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The Social Being Named Best Branding Agency in San Antonio by Digital.com

The company was highlighted among the most innovative service providers for startups
and small businesses

SAN ANTONIO, TX– Digital.com, a leading independent review website for small business

online tools, products, and services, has announced The Social Being among the best branding

agencies in San Antonio. Researchers examined some of the top firms across the city with

multiple service lines, the size of each firm, and industry focus.

The Social Being and other high-ranking agencies provide a wide range of digital marketing and

design services to help companies scale as they grow. Experts at Digital.com recommend large

agencies for clients that need help developing national or international campaigns and small

firms for businesses that require personalized services. The study examined branding agencies

with experience in a broad range of industries, from media and entertainment to retail and

education.

Researchers at Digital.com conducted a 40-hour assessment of over 113 companies across the

city. To access the complete list of best branding agencies, please visit

https://digital.com/best-branding-agencies/san-antonio/.

ABOUT THE SOCIAL BEING
The Social Being is an award-winning, digital marketing agency helping propel businesses
towards success in today's world by providing the right tools to digitally transform their brands.
We are proud to be a Woman, Minority-Owned, Emerging Small Business providing over 22
years of experience in Digital and Traditional Marketing along with Event Management. To learn
more, visit https://www.thesocialbeing.com/

ABOUT DIGITAL.COM
Digital.com reviews and compares the best products, services, and software for running or
growing a small business website or online shop. The platform collects twitter comments and
uses sentiment analysis to score companies and their products. Digital.com was founded in
2015 and is formerly known as Review Squirrel. To learn more, visit https://digital.com/.
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